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R inrcd from the Op-Ed Page, Oct 26. 
' ,4,'ITIE NW YORK NMES

\Alhere Do You Go
Wlren Iudges Break the Law?

TJ nou rHE wAy t[e current elecoral racelt :ne
H
I shaping up, you'd thittk judicial comrption

isn't an issue in New York. Oh, really?
On June 14, 1991, a New York Starc court

suspended an anonrey's license rc p'ractice law-
imnediately, indefinircly and unconditiondly. The
anorney was suspended witb no notice ofcbarges,
no bearing, no findings of professional misconduct
and no r@sons. AII tbis vislates the law and the
cort's owu explicit rules.

Today, mue thqn three years later, tbe srs-
pension remains in effect, and the court rcfrrses even
ro provideahearing as othe basisof thesusp€osion.
No appellate review bas been allowed-

Can this really bappen here in Ancrica? Itnot

only ca+ it did.
Tbe acorney is Dcis L. Sassower, r€mwned

nationally as a pioneerof equal rig[ts and family law

refonn, witb a distinguisbed 35-year carcer at the

bar. Wben tbe court suspended her, Sassower was

pro bono counsel in a landmark voting rigbts case.

The case ciallenged a political deal involving tle
"cross-endors€ment" ofjudicial candidaes 6at was

implemented at illegally conductednominating con-
ventions.

Cross-endorsement is a bartering scheme by

which opposing political parties Dqninate 6e sme
candidarcs for public offtce, vimnlly guarateeing

their election. These'bo @nt€st" deals ftoquently
involve powerful judgeships and tum voters ino a
rubber stamp, subverting the democratic process. In

New York and other sules, judicial cross endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal wxs scnraily putinO uniting in
1989. Democratic and Republicanparty boss€s d€alt
out seven judgeships orrer a three-yea period'"The
Deal" also included a provtsion tbat one cross-
endorsed candidate would be "elected' o a l4-yer
judicial term" tben resign eight mont[s after aling
the bench in orderto be "elected" toadifferent, mor€
panonage-rici judgeship. The result was a musical-
chairs succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross+ndorsed candidates o frll.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop this scam'
but paid a beavy pnce for her role as a judicial TEL(914) 4214*,. FAX(9ta)684€ss4
whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the E-MAIL pmbono@dephi.com
producs of cross-endorsiement dumped the case. Box 69, Gedtey Sbtion . While Plains, NY 10605

The Ccntcr tor Judtcbt Accoun1bitity, Inc- is a natiapt, noat-prtisn, not-for-profit citizens; organrzatton
nising public consciousnesa about how iudges bruk the law ard get awey wtth tt.

Otber cros-endmsd brethren on the bench tben

viciously lgreliel€d against her by suspending her

law ticense, putring her out of business overnight.
Our sarc law provides citizens a renedy to

eDsure independent rcview of governmental mis-
conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-
rare lawsuit againsl the judges who suspended her
license.

lba rcocdy was destroyed by those judges

who, mce again, disobeyed the law - tiis time, tie
law prohibiting a judge ftou deciding a case to
whicb he is a paty and in which be bas an int€rest.
hedictably, the judges dismissed the case against
tbemselves.

New Yort's Atbrney General, whose job

imludes defending sarc judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our statc's higlest court that tbere
should be no appellate rcview of the judges' self-
interested decisim in their own favor.

last mo&, our state's bighest court - on
whic,h cross+ndorsed judges sit - denied Sassower
any right of appeal, turning its back on the most basic
legal pdncipte tbat 'ho man shall !s the judge of his
owncaus€." In the process, that@urt gave is latest
demonstration that judges and higl-ranlcing sate
ofhcials are above the law.

Three years ago tlis week Doris Sassower
wrctc to Governq Cuomo ae,trrng him to appoint a
special prosocutor to investigate the docrmrented
evidence of lawless conduct byjudges and tie retal-
iatry suspeosion of ber license. He refrrsed. Now,
all srqre remedies bave been exhausted.

Tbere is still time in tbe closing days before
tle election o demand thatcrndidates forGovemor
and Atorney Creneral address the issue of judicial

ccnrptiou whic[ is real and mmpant in th$ state.
Where do you go wben judges break the iaw?

You go public.
Contacl us witb honor stories of your own.
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